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Details of Visit:

Author: GentlemanJohn
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 12 Jun 2017 8:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Vixens London Escorts
Website: http://www.vixens-london-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 02088876592

The Premises:

The Lady:

Julana is a tidy 25-year-old blonde girl from the Czech Republic. She has a pretty face, a great set
of knockers and a fine arse. Photos are a fair reflection of what you get.

The Story:

Julana looked great when I came into the room and we did not waste time getting on with some
French kissing just to kick off. It had been a really long day at the office and I was really tired and
pissed off, so Julana offered the perfect remedy with a hot nude massage. She worked my body all
over with her sexy style and I was soon good to go.

Julana was one of those girls that you are just naturally attracted too so it seemed like a great idea
to try out a 69 with her: I wasn’t disappointed. She smelled and tasted great and there was just
something about the position that drove us both wild. She worked her magic on my cock and
judging by the noise she was making I did a pretty god job on her too.

I couldn’t wait for the main event as I was really in the mood by now. I started off by preparing her
for some doggy style screwing. She was loud as I slid my rock hard knob in and out of those tight
flaps. My hands were all over her body and every slap against her ass was fantastic. I wanted to try
her in the missionary position so that I could watch her react to the action as I shagged that pussy
hard.Soon I could feel my cock seizing up in a big way and I came all over her face. Had a great
hour with Julana.
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